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Jack Kelly, Through With Sculling, Will Give His Cousin, Paul Costelle, Chance at Crewi
? MCK KELL Y RETIRES,

BUT WOULD COME OUT ;

FOR FOREIGN INVADER
Cliallenger. Like Bercsferd Would Cause WerlaVsl

Greatest Sculler te Drep Everything But His Oars,

He Announces Has Wen 105 Open Regattas

By ROBERT W. MAXWELIi
9 Spert Kdlter F.Ttnln I'ublle Ledxer

B. KEIiTA", one of the greatest oarsmen the world has known, preb- -
JOHN will net defend his title ns national singles champion this year. He ,

will row en the A'csper cltrht if he can find the time, but that will be nil.
His contracting business, which has grown considerably, takes up all of his

tlme nnd he will have little chance te train.
Seme time age It was announced that Jack had accepted a challenge

from Walter Hoever, of Duluth, nnd a singles race would be rowed this
summer. There was some misunderstanding nbeut this, for Kelly did net
say positively that he would defend his title. In n letter te llussell JohnBen,

Jr., chairman of the Schuylkill Navy committee nnd sponsor for the singles

trophy challenge cup, Kelly wrote ns follews:
"Your letter advising me of n challenge received from Walter Hoever,

of the Duluth Club, has been received. .
"In reply te your question, I will endeavor te define my position at this

time. Sly buMness, which I entered under my own name last April, has been
nern.lmr Htenilllv nnd nt the nrcsent wrltlne I hnve contracts in Pittsburgh, i

Jcanctte, l'a., Trenten and several in Philadelphia. The out-of-to- Jobs
all are large contracts nnd will keep me out of the city several days each
week. They will run well into the summer, se you can readily eec that I
cannot make any plans regarding next teuten.

"One never knows what the future will bring forth, but I assure you that
if it is at all possible for me te give the time te training that I knew is neces-
sary te row singles I shall be glad te accept Mr. Hoever's challenge.

"Yeu can Inform Mr. Hoever that in the event of my being able te com-

pete at all next season It will be only In the singles, nnd I will waive nil
time clauses in the rules and meet him during the season at some time that
will be mutually agreeable."

V THIS letter Kelly pare a clear explanation of his stand, and in
order te avoid, any further misunderstandings he wants it niadi

known that he, cannot defend his title this year nnd trill put it up te
his cousin, Paul Costelle.

Would Rew Bercsferd
"7TUIERE Is only one thing that would bring me back." said Jack. "If a

J-- foreign oarsman came ever here nnd issued a sweeping challenge, I
would drop everything, get in training nnd meet him. A man like Bercsferd
would cause me te forget my retirement."

Kelly has been eno of the most popular champions becnuv he always
was willing te meet nil comers. He toured the country in 11120, entering nil
regattas and defenting the best of them. He never has sidestepped anybody,
which is n record of which few champions can beast.

In thirteen years Jack has wen 105 open regattns, which seems te be
enough. He hns rowed In as many as sU races in a day nnd gained the
reputation of being the "iron man" of rowing. He gained international fame
and steed out as the best oarsman of his day.

During the season of 1010 Kelly was racing everybody except Hoever.
The Duluth oarsman did net enter any of the open events until the Worcester
regatta. Jack withdrew from that event and Costelle defeated Hoever. The
challenger defeated Paul the next year.

The grentcst race of Kelly's career was en July 4. 1020, en the Schuylkill.
He, raced Beb Dibble, the Canadian champion, and defeated him with n re-
markable sprint at the finish. Dibble, who hnd defeated Kelly four times,
seemed te be doing it again. At the three-eight- ninrk he was two lengths
ahead and Jack started te sprint. The distance between the two shells was
narrowed until the nose of Kelly's beat was ex-e- with the stern of Dibble's.

The crowd en the shore went wild as inch by Inch the chnmpien crept
forward. Near the finish line he virtunlly raised the fragile craft out of the
water nnd shot ever the finish line n winner.

It is the custom of rowing thnt the defeated man turn nnd salute the
victor when the rnce is ever. Dibble turned nnd slowly raised his hand. His
face was white and drawn nnd he lurched forward. He tried te regain his
balance, but his strength gave out. He lest consciousness nnd fell into
the river.

Kelly, who had Just finished the hardest race of his career, forget that
he, toe, was en the verge of collapse nnd leaped into the wnter. He reached
Dibble nnd had juBt strength enough te held him up until help arrived.
His prompt action saved the Canadian's life.

1ACK has spent enough time en the river and gamed enough laureh.
.V Thirteen years is a long span for any athlete, and the champion

deserves a rctf. Uv must leek out for his future in the building con-
struction business unless, of course, a foreign challenger appears.

Big Cue Tourney Here
"C1DOUARD ROUD1L, international amateur billiard champion, H in I'hila-J- -

dclphia te appear in the international championship mntches te be held in
the Manufacturers Club beginning Monday, Tebrunry 13. The famous
French expert landed in the U. S. A. Inst Saturday and will remain here
until the tourney is ever.

The tournament, by the Wny. is' the first which has bM'n held In thiscountry since 101J, when Poggenburg wen the title in New Yerk. He lest itthe following year nnd since then the championship hns been decided In
Europe. This year, te increase interest in the international Class A 18.2
game, it was decided te held the tournament In America. New Yerk, Chicago,
Cleveland nnd ether Western cities mnde strong bids for it, but it finallv was
landed by the Manufacturers' Club. All of which is another triumph forPhiladelphia.

There will be seven entries, two from abroad. They nre the presentchampion, Roudil, and Ary Bes, the Helland chnmpien. Bes new is in New
Yerk. He is en exceptionally graceful player nnd established a new speed
record in the 100 break at balkline, counting the btring in six minutes nnd
two seconds.

In 1020, in the world's championship match in Paris, he was leadingby the score of 487 te 413 nnd looked like a sure winner, when Iteudll finishedthe match with a run of 87.
Beudil is forty-tw- o years old and has been playing billiards eighteenyears. He comes from Carcassonne, in Seuth France, where h0 is in thewine business. He is forced te taste ns many ns 150 samples of wine cvervday, and decided te cemo here and defend his title because of the Elchteentii

Amendment. He also needed a vacation.
In championship matches his high run is 100. but in practice this vesrhe counted a run of 444. He also has made 401 and 421 this season '
The tournament will be one of the most interesting ever held In Phlh-dclph- ia

and will be under the supervision of Jee Mayer, former nationalchampion. The American entrants will be determined nt the nnMenal cham-pionship matches te be held In Brooklyn beginning January .'10.

JIIB Manufacturers' Club eftclals deserve much credit , secunnatournament in face of such keen competition from ether citiei.
Kilbanc Going Abroad

JOHNNY KILBANE, featherweight champion, will be h-- re nc.t Memiuv
one of the guests of honor at the Veteran Athletes' dinner nr theHetel Adelpbin. Thl8 probably will be Johnny's Ian public appearance InAmerica for some time, as he plans te leave fcr Europe In nbeut a month teleek ever the crop of European featherweight, with an Idea of fiiidlmr n.worthy opponent. He expects te vIMt England. Scotland. Ireland Wales. France,.Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Italy and probably AnuriaKilbane says he does net expect te meet nny featherweights execnt inexhibit en bouts, and If a suitable opponent is found plans mn de te

?'1 '" in, CW Ykl J?Dny ,wl" the fir8t werId' champion'
wU theSPt n TT'?' t0 mBh Th n tour-- IIe w cn.leaver te InduceF. the Baren of Leipervllle, te accompany him en the trip

VITE veteran, headed by Judge Eugene Benniwcll, will have many
M notable, at their annual event. Jack Dritten, Bill TiUlen, DannyW". Lafayette football team, alsoKill be honored

Wagner's
AThWv2ME,lirAM0 r0m.ar,k C"SUally tb0t he new iH ,h mlchmeker ofA., and has nrranged some classy bouts for his ru.temers next Saturday nlghf. Leeking ever the program, we agree with himJee T pi s wi hook up with Freddy Jacks in the wind-u- p and Savadrnnd Whltey Fitzgerald will perform in the Bcrat. Other bouts 4ll introduce

StrTknrd Jebnny Il0B- - J Welsh and Darbyand Bebby McCann and Harry Burke. diaper
"One thing I want the customers te knew," gald Al, "nnd that is wehave forfeits from every man en the card. Lesi Saturday we did net havedisappointment, and there will be none this week."

nOXiyQ in the mailer clubs la flourishing, and If they continue tearrange cards like that the game wilt benefit.
CeturiaU', isn, Vu PuWe Lttgrr Cemtan-- j

Eight In Rew for Navy
AnntipelU, Md.. Jn. 10. Tha NvalAe4(1my t.lt(bal twin rained in rlshthecMl victory by wlnninir from D)a.

wmr Celic, her 3T te IS. Tha Nvy
rt!lti tlia drclilve victory uraatly.

) Delaware haa defeateU tba Mldnhlpmcn
lit (WO aucceailva eaaeeni.

Penn Student Beats Johnny Ray
Ccnnrllavlllf, V Jan, 10 Johnny Hen-rill- f.

of L'nlonlenti, . who Is a studnntnt tile InUe.-nll-y of IVnntvlvanla outfeucht
,inha.m It uf I'lllaburitli, In a d

"it her. TIie heut wus udvertlHrd ter (be
Hint ueUrlit champtuniblp at .Western 1'enn-jrlv.n-

v , ,

- I

Goed Card

Rice Survlvea Bellealr Tourney
i.nJf'iMil ". .Mn.. Jn 10. Orant- -
..J"1"' '.he Uwrtewoed golfer, waa enaurvlvera of tha round ofV?,ci!.ll,',,'',,,,h nllea,l.r tournament h- -r

djjfeatKl Ilenry J. Teppine In a well-plc- dthat breuaht out aimseu. nice did the round In 70 nndTepplna was only ttiree atrekes werae. Jtlcwill meat Charjea M. Dantela today, Tha
bero, O., by I) nn.l n,

MKi; X.VM'I'f ftTOMKfl?
Head "The Unemeeted." by K. Morien

I Heward, mid "Tba Dauntleaa Inlander.'1 by
I Winona Godfrey, In Magazine flectien of'am UuwUr'a VcbUa Udv.
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ME S A CHANCE

FOR PASSAIC HIGH

New Jersey Five Can Get Real

Competition in Penn'3
Basketball Tourney

TEAM HAS NOT ENTERED

By PAIL rnisi'
TI1K public high school of Passaic,

J., has n hard time arranging
bnskctbnll panics. Any wn . that's what
Cmcst A. Bloed, the coach, says, nnd
he should knew.

According te Coach Bloed, the team
has net been beaten nincc March, 101!).
Sixty-liv- e game have eeen played, nnd
each time the oin'esins tcnm 1,ns Veen
weked for a loop. Cher n dozen of these
gnmes have ended with Pahsalc having a
100-pel- lead.

' All of which coo- - te show that Pas- -

isalc has n wonderful team. In tact,
I the team Is m geed that (.pedal prizes

have te be offered befeia a rival quintet
can be Induced te play. The larges
prize Is $'--00 nnd the hinallet 2e. It
all depends en hew many point 1 as- -

saic is in the lend nt the end of the
game.

The teams in Xerthcrn Xcw Jersey
and vicinity fear Conch Bloed s quintet,

I nnd are doing some fast
They de net wnnt te ruin their records.
and Pnssnlc has te remain idle, se it
seems.

However. Conch Bloed can arrange
lamet for his team. Seme time age the
University of Pcnnslvunla sent Invi-

tations te nil public high and prep
schools In PennIvanm ami Xew .Icr-se- y.

Kvcry school was Invited e enter
the schela-ti- c tournament which will

start in Weightman Hnll b.

But nothing was heard trem Pa'aie.
It would be a great thing for the

Penn tournament nnd Passaic, toe it

the school would enter the competition.

It would promote inter-clt- y competi-

tion, and Parele might be able te add

another crown te it already large list.
With such teams a leading JjJKh.

West Philadelphia High. Central IIIrIi.
Wilmington High. Catholic High, hale-esinnu-

Hlyh, (iermantewn High.
Cresby High, of ) titerbury, Conn.
Durval High, champion of da, and

.1 1k...aftl Altl,l rt fill
a host et etnem, 'i s" ""
the competition it wnnted, and then

True the entrtes for the tournament
closed Jnnuarj 15. but if a team such as
Passaic wanted te enter it is probable

that the Tournament Committee would
accept its entry. Therefore if Coach
Bloed'a team really is having a hard
time getting games it can get them
with case. Fer cvwy n the tour-

nament lias te play the quintet picked
by the committee or quit outright.

Here's a Challenge

The Commercial High Schoel, of Xcw
Haven, Conn., wnnts te enter the Penn
. .,f Till vn the news rP- -

ccived in a letter from J. Alpert, an
ardent follower of the school. He also
wnnts te correct u little mistake. The
letter fellows :

Te thi Sports l.'dite- - i: rmne Public Ltdarr:
jir i euld lllie te correct a r.iln- -

a'atoment thut published

teania In ("nnnwtlcut were InWtc te
Ilo.ten. Jinn t Pirtlrlpat- - In the
'Vulta CellK" IntirHPhelantW tournament
Cresby With Hcl.nel uf Waterburj.
Conn., ii net lnclu'Ietl

The teurnnmi-'n- t wn von e.i911 uv
Commercial Hlch Scli.ml Creiby IIIbIi
urevleusly nun dfe.it- -l bv t emmrrcliil
lllnh. Therefore this would miiKe
('emini'rri.11 Illilh thn champion of N. w

T'mUtht a that Piaale Hlch Schoel
nf New Jersc- - would rind rut oppual-tie- n

In Ceminircl.il llluh. and toe. that
the New England cnaninlen would llke
te enter the I'enn Tournament. I am
eure that Commercial would make a
eoed ahevlng iiu.ilnit I'niaalc and ul-- e

In the tuurnani-ri- t.

Frailer' Xew Recerd
Tlie Oradiintes and Underginds of the

West Philadelphia High Schoel held a
dual track meet in the Speodbeys' ()iri-- '
nnlum esterday afternoon in order te
estnblish new track records and te de-

termine the ability of the team which
will represent the school this jear us

'compared with the one that were the
colors of the school Innt ear.

The (Jrads overwhelmed their succes-
sors by the score of 30 te 17. In addi-
tion te their easy victory n new mark
was made in the qunrter-inll- c run by
one of their number.

This record-break- was (irnham
Frazicr, who captained the track team
nf the school last season. In rimnlsg
the quarter In fill 5 seconds. Frussler
clipped two-fift- of a second off the
mnrk made nulte a while aee bv Dewey
Rogers, the colored Hash ami one of
the greatest runners that ever sported
the Northeast High Schoel colors.

The (Irnds wen four first places In
the six events. Twe of these were cap-
tured hj ShaU, n member of the cham-
pionship rehi team of the school ja-j- l

seiiMin. He citnie through n w inner in
the eighty-yar- d dash and also In the
220-yar- d.
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SA YS HARVARD PRESIDENT
f

Games Have Distinct Value. Asserts Dr. Lewell,
but Necessity for Weekly Spectacle Net Clear.

Interest Widespread

COXTKNDINO that public interest In
tended te give exces-

sive importance te eollege nthletle
contests," nnd that 'Mike many ether
question-- " touching the direction, of
undergrndunte life, this is eno thnt
affects all American- - colleges," Dr. A.
I.nvrencc Lewell, president of Har-
vard University, In his annual report
te the Overseers, urges that "It would
he well for faculties, administrators
nnd governing bodies te consider
nfresit the proper place of public in-

tercollegiate athletic contests In the
scheme of etlucntlnn."

"The present policy in college foo-
tball," writes President Lewell, "bus
net been ihp result of u deliberate
plan. It hns grown tip hj it consider-
ation of the questions presented year
uy year, and Is net baseil upon any
principle rt egnlzed us Imperative l.i
facultiei, alumni and spectators. The
public interest In the spurt, as n spec-
tacle, has general ever the
country nnd has inrrcned markedly
since the wnr. It hns einhd te give
excessive importance te college uth- -
letie contests.
Value of O'rld liame

"Thnt intercelli'Klnte ni.iulie have
n distinct value in stimulating spurts.
which are the best form of physienl
eserelse in youth, few people would be
Inclined te deny; but the single' beat
lace between Oxford nnd Cambridge
en the Thames and the cricket match
between these universities, supple- -
merited in each case by n series of In-

tramural contests, has been enough te
stimulate unflagging Interests In theesports nmeng the students."

Judging from the effect of the
rnrv ut Xcw Londen, one may ark
ichether or net the some plan tceuld
he sufficient in football. The nacri.
tlty of tiuiintinnln'j for fn'i rijir-pes- c

a public spectacle attended by
thousand's of spectators every tint-tirdu- y

throughout the autumn U
rertainly net clear, and whether
it ought te be maintained for any
ether object is a mutter worth
consideration.

In his discussion of telkge athletics,
President, Lewell reports that the Har-ar- d

faculty, anxious about the amount
of time consumed In the practice for
Intercollegiate games, recently np- -
pointed n committee te Inquire Inte the

'

matter.
"After a very careful investigation

It reported that the practice, judged
either by the time occupied or by the
standing of the players, vns net such
ns te interfere seriously with the acad-
emic work of men training for the
teams; but that it did interfere with
the work of the managers, nnd still
mere of the candidates for such pesi-- i
tlens. The nmeunt of time spent by
them in this way was obviously execs-- 1

slvc and unnecessary, and steps have

Y's Krax

'TMIOUGII Hnrry Frezce didn't get n
Jnck Coomb In bin trndes, be,

netertbeless, picked up a let of "Iren
men."

Reme fighters would fight once in a
while, if they didn't have managers.

i
We've found the new peace dellnr. Is

worth ns much us tile old one nbeut
fifty cents.

.Veir they say it was Geerge who
gave that trip west its name Cook's
Tour.

V

Johnny Dundee want le linew
"Hew long can a lightweight?"

t
Maybe Cennie is training at Eagle

Pass se he can pay his, players in
Jfcxlceii money.

'
It's te eoed cvrn Mrilran won't take It.

it

Doctors mnke Reed golfers, because
they knew fe much nbeut the pill.

fight nuinageib lllie the iIiik of the
old ciish register.

Tl'iru boring is getting along 0, K.
ihey try te hend it a K. 0,

Great llfe If jeii don't lese jour
Ntamina.

Our dully cueHsine centeM Whv de
they. cliarRe fifty-fiv- e centH for the
prlvllene of buying n $5.r00 car ut the

'unto hIiew?

I As Teniiii'i Furrrll was passing out
' of the Camden Arnlery last night he
I remarked, "U'tll Dunn."

HIMSELF

Intercollegiate

DnctOea te.
HrMB. Pir

t

ncTURfJS
WITH
rJAPK'M

EATS -- BUT VUl5Mei3
HC. HAD
pBPPBH AMD 4AU.T,
JPOOM, VOATGR H.TC.

I

important,

lieen taken by the athletic authorities
te reduce it in future.

"A mere difficult question Is raised
by the nature of the intercollegiate
football games. The public interest,
which was formerly concentrated en the
Ynle game in a greater degree than it
Is new, has extended te these with
ether colleges, nnd this year the at-
tendance at the whole series has been
larger than ever before.

Although the severity of the in-

juries suffered, and especially the
danger te life, have been materially
diminished by the changes in the
rules made a dozen years age,
football remains a rough and
strenuous sport in which injuries
nrr often received that impair the
rflu Icncy of the players for a couple
ei' irecks or mere.

Reserving Piajers
"In order, therefore, te keep them in

.geed condition for the two principal
games with Princeton and Ynle at the
eltise of the nsen. it has been the
habit te keep out of (he games with
ether colleges some, or In many cases
nil. of the members of the first e'even.
phiing. in fact, a second team. This
has been a source of complaint.

"Te nrrange n match with another
college nnd then net put en the field
our tegular team, but an eleven com-pe"e- d

of substitute, has been criticize!
us unspertsmanlike; nnd yet whnt cite
can be done If te play in these games is
utmost certain te cripple some members
of our team before it ha3 reached its
maturity of training?

"Criticism hns been directed also te
our refusal te play games off our own '
field except with Princeton and Ynle.
Such n policy hns been nlleged te be
exclusive if net nrregnnt. Bnsed upon
the snme feeling Is the demand thnt
Harvard ought te play with mere tarns
from ether pnrts of the country ; and nt
its last meeting the Associated Hnr-vnr- d

Clubs passed a vote urging that
our eleven should play with one of the
grent colleges of the Middle West, in
nlternate years nt the Stadium and en
the field of that college,

", like the professional base-
ball Icapues, the object of the
college football teams Is te carry
en a contest for national cham-
pionship it is net quite clear hote
these demands can ba proved un-
reasonable. Hut the faculty, as-
suming that the education is the
prime object of the college, is of
opinion that the members of the
team, their substitutes, managers,
rte., cannot be absent from Cam-
bridge mere than they are note
irithetit detriment te their
studies."

CLEVELAND COMMISSION
WILL APPOINT REFEREES

Alse Fixes Prices of Admission for
Amateur and Pre Bouts

Cleveland, O., Jan. 19. Ne mere
will promoters or manners of bexera

'nnme the referees te efilcinte In bouts
here. All refcreH will be appointed by
the Cleveland Hesing Commission nnd
will be held te thnt body for the way
the beutH arc conducted, nccerding te
an iinnfllcinl nnneunceinent.

Although revision of the boxing cedo
has net been completed, it nlse wna
learned thnt when the ban en profes-
sional beutH Ih lifted, nil boxers will be
compelled te pout cash forfeits large
enough te cover expenses of the exhi-
bitions in which they participate.

Mnximum admission prices of 1 for
nmateur ami !?.1 for professional beutH
have been tentatively fixed. This scale

.prebnbly will be augmented In the ense
of a championship event.

CORLEY WINS OPENER

Downtewners Make Debut In Amerl-- ,

can League by Defeating Merrill '

The buHketball team of the Corley
Catholic Club innde its debut In the
Amcrleun LeiiKue by trimming the Mer-
rill Pres, irt te 'Si. Corley hns one of
the bctt teams iu the city.

Tnnliiflerl In fhr llne-m- i nrn li'rf.il- -
erlek, Wilsen nnd Scott, forwards; G.
Hair, center, and S. SIcCnnn, Han-ratt- y,

Hvpette und T. McCann, fer-wur-

Corley Is open te travel en nny night
but Monday, and bus urrnnged games

wit n lmmiicuimu conception, nt, .iuiucs
nnd Ht. Itnphnel. 1'er gainer nddresd

iC. atrnub, ItiSO Daly street.
I Tlnlcum A. A. Wants Games

Tlnlcuni A, A . whleli M maklritf a rmmlnmiinir tlia Junier liuBketbatl iMtn, ..t ,i...
city. I efter Kijrnca nwuf trem hum withMy Blxtci.iirlilicn.jrear.elcl teum rer
Kanwi wi... ..M.vuiii cRiij.ii, vt febrile,Yeilana lll'J V,

DIMS GOALS GIVE

TRENTON TiDRY

I Petters Gain 20-1- 9 Verdlct Over

Skoetors in Extra-Porie- tl

Clash

FIELD GOALS ARE SCARCE

Basketball Statistics
IJABTTCTirf IJEAGUE

' 'Trenten. , a 01.000 Ueailltur. O 0 .000
z O l.oeo .Camden. . 0 1 .OJJJmtke4l. 1 1 .bee 'ContMv'le 0 i .

TOMOimOW NIGHTS BCIIEDUM".
Keadlnr Trenten

Last Nltjht'a Reaulte
kastkiin i;EAGun

Trenten, ei Cnmden, 10 (extfft jrled).
NORTH rmi. CllCnCtt IXAGtJ

St. Michael. 24 1 fit. Simeon, Cl.

OTITKIl flOOIlEfl
KbtoeIi. 0i Immaculate CoweDtten. M.
PMla. Y. M. II. A., 281 Camden . SI.

St. 'rlrirlj, 2I nirlln. 20.
Trilhr, Ml Audnben. 21. . .,
Pnlem Old Oaka, 10t rinlbere. 1".
Adenla, 87l Trlingle. 2R.

Nleertewn Biota. 48i P., O. nnfl n. K.. in.

Trenten nnd Camden met for the first
time In the second half of the Eastern
Bnsketball Teagne raw at Onmden Inst
evening and once ngnln the game was de-

cided by a ningle point nnd ns en their
previous meeting nn extra pcriea wns
necesnry before Trenten nosed out the
Skecters by a count of 20 te 10.

It wni n tough one for Cnmdcn te
lese ns they had a safe lend only five
mlnute.i before the game should have
ended and everyone was certain that
the Petters were due for another re- -
vcrsal.

But Bcrnie Dunn, who hnd net been
conspicuous up until tunr. nine, uc- -
enme very prominent nnd it wns his
work thnt sent n ceuplo of hundred
Trenten fans nearly crazy. The guine
was marked by a number of rough
passages.

The rough work wns net confined tt
the players, but the spectators also took
an active part and in one of the lively

,
mix-up- s n Cnmdcn partisan presented
n 'Lrenten rooter witn a prcity einca
cye for passing unfavorable remarks
about the lieme ninycrs.

The game was played as. nny ether
game in which Camden nnd Trenten
participate. The guarding was close
nnd field genls nt a premium. The first
half ended with the visitors two point!)
ahead nt 8 te 0.

Camden hnd nil the better of the
playing in the first fifteen minutes of
the final period nnd wns nhead nt 17
te 11, with only five minutes te go,
having held their opponents te three
lone points.

But then Meehnn converted a foul
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Whaddya Mean, Basketball
Players Hard te Lecate

Muncie, Ind., Jan. 10. What Is
thought te be a record for individual
ecerlng In a basketball game was
tnnde by Janes, forward en the Fert
Recovery High Schoel team, who
icered eighty-eig- ht point in a game
against the St. Henry, Ohie, Acad-
emy team nt Fert Recovery last
night. Jenes' team wen 100 te 10

into a point and Bcrnle Dunn followed
suit. Trenten was still four points in
the rear. Dunn came through with
his first field goal of the game and bo-fe- re

the whistle sounded Teme secured
possession of the leather and a pretty
pass te Dunn gare Bcrnte the chance
te ecore the goal that tied the proceed-
ings, 17 nil.

Iu the extra period Delin made a
free toss. Dunn followed suit and scored
his third basket, which proved te be
the winning points. Before the game
ended Dare Kerr added a point for the
Skecters en a foul toss.

All Fall and Win.
tcr medcla includ-
ed in this sale.
Fer a real money
saving investment
in high grade
men's shoes tb'i
semi-annu- al sale
cannot be equaled.

9c for One
$4.0
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Shawl cellar coat
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Ladies' Shoes
Men's Shoes
Rink Skates
Heckey Skates
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NATIONAL BRANDS
Branch: North Fourth Street,

COAST TITLE FOR BARNES

Wlne California State Open
Champloriehlp With 292 Ocere

Les Anjelca, Jan. lO.The Callfec.
nla State open golf championship wtiwen here by James. Barnes, of Pelham
N. Y with a score of 202 for 72 holes"
played in a three days' tournament tt
the Wiltshire Country Club.

Eddle Loes, of Pasadena, form
State finished with a
Bcore of 803. Three players finished In
a tie for third place with scores of
307. They were Jeck Hutchisen, Brit,
ish open champion Abe Esplnesa 0f
Snn Francisce, and Mortle Dutre' r,f
Pcbble Beach, Calif.

Loes lest the State championship a
a spectacular round paired
Barnes. They started ett with . lj
gallery In ideal weather, and Barn.,
sjewly took the lead, finishing thamorning eighteen holes In 71 par
the ceurso, while Loes took 77. Barn..
In the afternoon made the final eiehC
holes in 74 and Loes In 70.
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20 per cent discount
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